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Capital One Arena 

"Sports Lovers' Dream Come True"

This 20000 capacity indoor arena offers some of the best entertainment

in the city, from professional sports to concerts and more. The arena is the

home venue of the ice hockey team Washington Capitals as well as the

basketball team, Washington Wizards. While sports occupy the most

space on the event calendar, the arena's roster is peppered with a host of

other events like concerts, stand-up acts, children's shows and much

more.

 +1 202 628 3200  www.capitalonearena.com

/

 sm@monumentalsports.co

m

 601 F Street Northwest,

Washington DC

 by RaEdits   

William H. Greene Stadium 

"Well-Equipped Stadium At Howard"

The Greene Stadium is located within Howard University in Washington.

This facility is quite well maintained and when filled to capacity, it has an

electric ambiance with fans cheering on the sides. The stadium is the

home of the Howard Bison athletics and is equipped to host numerous

sports from American rules Football to Lacrosse and Soccer. The stadium

is well-equipped to host games under lights as well.

 +1 202 806 6100  www.howard.edu/Campustour/poin

ts/main_campus_3/greene/1.htm

 2400 Sixth Street Northwest, Howard

University, Washington DC
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McDonough Arena 

"Dedicated to Basketball"

McDonough Arena is a grand sporting venue dedicated to basketball. This

well furnished sports center has three training courts and a main gym for

students of the Georgetown University to practice the game. Besides this,

it also has an auxiliary gym that is used for fitness exercises and special

training programs. This state-of-the-art venue has a seating capacity of

2500 which is completely occupied during basketball matches and other

sporting events.

 +1 202 687 2449 (Box Office)  www.guhoyas.com/facilities/gu-

mcdonough-arena.html

 37th Street North West, Georgetown

University, Washington DC

 by cliff1066™   

Nationals Park 

"Witness an Exciting Baseball Game"

Nationals Park, home of the Washington Nationals Major League Baseball

team, was opened in March 2008. It is the first certified green stadium in

the United States. The park features 41,564 seats as well as 66 suites.

From certain parts of the park, visitors can see the Capitol and the

Washington Monument, as well as the cherry blossom grove located past

left-field.

 +1 202 675 6287  washington.nationals.mlb.com/was/

ballpark/

 1500 South Capitol Street Southeast,

Washington DC
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 by SridharSaraf   

William H.G. FitzGerald Tennis

Center 

"Fast Paced Action"

For some smashing tennis action, head to the Fitzgerald Tennis Center.

You'll find up-coming stars practicing on these courts. In addition, the

venue is home to the prestigious Citi Open tournament, which attracts

some of the biggest names in tennis and takes place every year in August.

 +1 202 291 9888  16th Street, Kennedy Street Northwest, Washington DC

 by NCinDC   

D.C. Armory 

"Year Long Party"

Be it conventions, circus or inaugural balls, the D.C. Armory is equipped to

handle it all. With its state-of-the-art facilities, which includes on-call

medical aid, it's no surprise that the place is happening throughout the

year. Several horse, home, car, and food shows have also taken place

here. So, if you're looking to hold or attend an event, look no further.

 +1 202 547 9077  www.washdcsports.com/index-4ven

ues2.html

 2001 East Capitol Street Southeast,

Washington DC

 by Chris and/or Kevin   

Robert F. Kennedy Memorial

Stadium 

"Non-stop Events"

The Robert F. Kennedy Memorial Stadium also known as The RFK is a

multi-functional venue in Washington DC. The stadium is widely popular

owing to the fact that it is home to some of the major sporting teams like

the National Football League and several others. It was said to have been

built in 1961 and this state of the art venue has hosted several spectacular

games and huge events.

 +1 202 547 9077  eventsdc.com/Venues/RFKStadium.

aspx

 2400 East Capitol Street Southeast,

Washington DC
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